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An Examination of the Kinetic Mechanism of the ATP-Dependent
Protease ClpAP
Justin M. Miller, Aaron L. Lucius.
Motor proteins perform functions within the cell by converting the energy of
ATP into mechanical work. One such example of this can be found in the
ATP-dependent protease from Escherichia coli, ClpAP, which is assembled
from two distinct enzymes, a protein unfoldase, ClpA, and a protease, ClpP.
The biologically active complex functions through a coordinated action in
which ClpA is responsible for enzyme catalyzed protein unfolding and ATP-
dependent polypeptide translocation, while ClpP will proteolytically degrade
polypeptide substrates that have been translocated into its central cavity. With-
out such systems, deleterious effects are often observed within the cell as a re-
sult of either the accumulation of misfolded proteins or from unregulated
activity from partially synthesized proteins.
Of interest is the kinetic mechanism of ClpAP, and more specifically, the pos-
sibility of allosteric effects of ClpP upon ClpA. Kinetic parameters such as the
step-size of polypeptide translocation, processvity, macroscopic rate, and mi-
croscopic rate constants have been measured for ClpA in the absence of
ClpP under single-turnover conditions, but quantitative estimates of these pa-
rameters have not been determined in the presence of the proteolytic compo-
nent, ClpP. In an effort to address this issue, single-turnover chemical
quenched-flow methods in conjunction with stopped-flow fluorescence tech-
niques have been used to examine the molecular mechanism of ClpAP cata-
lyzed polypeptide translocation and degradation. The single-turnover
methods are performed with enzyme in large excess over substrates and allow
for the observation of the conversion of substrates into intermediates or prod-
ucts in a single cycle of catalysis. We have shown that the kinetic parameters
are dramatically different in the presence of the proteolytic component and
ClpP has a clear allosteric effect on the mechanism.
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The Lon Homolog, TTC1975-Peptidase-Like Protein Mtw-TTC from
Meiothermus Taiwanensis Possesses Chaperone Activity and has Multiple
Quaternary Structures
Jiahn-Haur Liao, Wan-Ling Wu, Alan Yueh-Luen Lee, Dai-Po Huang,
Yu-Ching Lin, Yusen Wu, Pei-Lun Wu, Wei-Hau Chang, Shih-Hsiung Wu.
We identified a TTC1975-like protein from the thermophileMeiothermus taiwa-
nensisWR-220 as a homolog of the protease domain of Lon protease. The lack of
the ATPase domain excludes this protein,Mtw-TTC, from theAAAþ superfam-
ily, even thoughMtw-TTC possesses the conserved Ser-Lys dyad and TTC1975
proteins are classified as amember of the Lon protease family (S16) in theMER-
OPS database.We cloned, over-expressed and characterizedMtw-TTC. Far-UV
CDmeasurements showed that Mtw-TTC consists of a-helices as the major sec-
ondary structure. Sedimentation velocity analysis indicated that the protein
forms a 42S complex in solution.Gel-filtration chromatography revealed amajor
fraction near 2,000 kDa and a minor fraction of 481 kDa, which was confirmed
by cryo-fixation transmission electron microscopy and native PAGE. In trans-
mission electron micrographs, Mt-TTC was composed of hexamers and hep-
tamers, owing to the dissociation of the 42S assembly in low pH buffer. Mtw-
TTC was stable below 74 C and displayed chaperone activity with chemically
stressed or UV-irradiated proteins. Our results support a role of Mtw-TTC in the
chaperone network ofM. taiwanensis.
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Specific Basic and Aromatic Residues Optimize the Nucleic Acid Chaper-
one Activity of HIV-1 Nucleocapsid Protein
Hao Wu, Micah McCauley, Robert Gorelick, Ioulia Rouzina,
Karin Musier-Forsyth, Mark Williams.
As an efficient nucleic acid chaperone protein, the human immunodeficiency
virus type 1 (HIV-1) nucleocapsid (NC) protein facilitates the rearrangement
of nucleic acid secondary structure during reverse transcription and recombina-
tion. The biophysical basis for NC’s chaperone activity includes the ability to
strongly aggregate nucleic acids, destabilize nucleic acid secondary structure,
and facilitate rapid protein-nucleic acid interaction kinetics. HIV-1 NC con-
tains only 55 amino acids, with 11 basic residues throughout its structure as
well as two zinc fingers, each having a single aromatic residue (F16 and
W37), which is highly conserved among retroviral NC proteins. Despite its
simple structure, HIV-1 NC facilitates nucleic acid rearrangement efficiently.
To determine the mechanism behind this high efficiency, we performed
single-molecule DNA stretching experiments in the presence of wild-type
and mutant HIV-NC. We measured the ability of the proteins to aggregate
and destabilize dsDNA and determined their ability to facilitate nucleic acid an-nealing. We show that mutant F16W and F16W-W37F exhibit similar proper-
ties as wild-type NC. In contrast, the single aromatic substitutions W37A and
F16A significantly reduce NC’s rapid DNA interaction kinetics, while retaining
a portion of its dsDNA destabilization capability. Furthermore, removing both
aromatics leads to a complete loss of chaperone activity. Thus, we can conclude
that both aromatic residues significantly contribute to HIV-1 NC’s optimal
chaperone activity. Moreover, experiments on basic residue mutants show
that positively charged residues play a very important role in protein binding.
While mutating basic residues in any region of the protein significantly reduces
reannealing kinetics, residues in the zinc fingers and in the N-terminus are par-
ticularly important for rapid protein-nucleic acid interaction kinetics. This work
was funded in part by Federal Funds from NCI, NIH under contract N01-CO-
12400 (RJG).
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Effects of Temperature and ATP on the Kinetic Step-Size for E. Coli ClpA
Translocation
Rajendar Burki.
The E. coli chaperone, ClpA belongs to the AAAþ super-family of proteins.
Many AAAþ proteins interact with functional partners to form complex molec-
ular machines. ClpAP/ClpXP has been shown to recognize and bind specifi-
cally to the 11 amino acid SsrA sequence (AANDENYALAA) at the
carboxy terminus of substrate proteins. When ClpA is associated with ClpP,
ClpA translocates SsrA-tagged substrates through its own central channel
and into the ClpP cavity for proteolytic degradation. The kinetic mechanism
by which E. coli ClpA translocates was studied using a fluorescence stopped-
flow method. Single-turnover ClpA translocation experiments were performed
using a series of fluorescently labeled polypeptide substrates containing the 11
amino acid SsrA sequence at the carboxy terminus which serves as the specific
binding site for ClpA. From the single-turnover experiments, we reported that
E. coli ClpA, in the absence of the proteolytic component ClpP, processively
and directionally steps along the polypeptide backbone with a kinetic step
size of ~14 amino acids per step, with a rate of ~ 19 AA s1 at saturating
[ATP]. In order to probe how the kinetic step size might relate to a mechanical
step size, we performed single-turnover experiments as a function of [ATP] and
temperature. The average kinetic-step size of ~14 amino acids per step is inde-
pendent of [ATP] and temperature. The implications of the constancy of the
measured kinetic-step size for the mechanism of ClpA catalyzed polypeptide
translocation are discussed.
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Structure of Group II Chaperonin in Open State
Fei Sun.
Thermosomes are group II chaperonins responsible for protein refolding in an
ATP-dependent manner. Little is known regarding the conformational changes
of thermosomes during their functional cycle due to lack of high-resolution
structure in open state. Here we report the first complete crystal structure of
thermosome (rATcpnb) in open state from Acidianus tengchongensis. There
is a ~30 rotation of the apical and lid domains compared to the previous closed
structure. Besides, the structure reveals a conspicuous hydrophobic patch in the
lid domain and residues locating in this patch are conserved across species.
Both the closed and open forms of rATcpnbwere also reconstructed by electron
microscopy (EM). Structural fitting revealed the detailed conformational
change from open to closed state. Further cryoEM studies revealed the balance
between structural flexibility and stability of chaperonin assembly.
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Purification and Characterization of Recombinant L23
Mark W. Pickhardt, Srinivas Jayanthi, T.K.S. Kumar.
Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry, University of Arkansas,
Fayetteville, AR-72701.
Amid translation, newly synthesized polypeptides exiting ribosomes interact
with chaperones and target factors that aid in polypeptide folding and transport.
Ribosomal protein L23 sits upon the nascent polypeptide exit site of the 50S
ribosomal subunit that structurally interacts with SRPs and TFs, among other
surface proteins. L23 aids in the targeting and integration of light harvesting
chloroplast particles, LHCPs, in the integration to Alb3 on the thylakoid mem-
brane. This process of protein processing and targeting is not fully understood,
nor how the protein reaches its final confirmation. As recombinant L23 has
been found to aggregate and form inclusion bodies in E.coli. The present study
is focused in developing a purification strategy for L23 to obtain a pure soluble
refolded protein. The details of the purification and the characterization of the
L23 will be presented.
